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Also OM undivided twelfth- part of a messuage and tene-

niu^t Situate in Wi-ndle aforesaid, and of four closes of land
thereto belonging, containing six acres of the large measure,
or thereabouts, now or late in the occupation of William
Fleming, otherwise William Baker.

Fur fu r the r particulars apply to Mr. Saxon, Solicitor,
North wich, or Messrs. Leigh and. Son, Solicitors, Busuett-
Street, Liverpool.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery made in a Ouuse Cockerell Baronet against

Taylor, with the approbation of Samuel Comptou Cox, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, in several lots-;

A freehold tenement or farm called. Lve Gill, in tlte Parish
of Heskett, in.the County of Cumberland, containing about
143 acres, in thu tetiure of Henry Walton.

An allotment under, the Inglewood Inclusure Act, in respect
of. the above premises,, containing about 72 acres, also in the
tenure of. the said Henry. Walton.

A customary freehold tenement or farm called Horse Close,
within the manor of Botchard-Gate, othecwise Prior Lordship,
containing about 53 acres, in the tenure of H. H<»rgravc.

Certain closes, partly freehold, and partly customary and
leasehold, called Linton-Holme, Petterell Crooks, the^two
Mains, Peascod-Cluse and Gallow-Hiti Close, situate in the
Parish of St. Cuthbert's,. Carlisle, and within, the manor of
Harraby and Socage, of Carlisle-Castle, containing altogether
upwards of 69 acres, in the occupations of W. Walton, W.
Bell and Messrs. Rothwell and Co. or theif undertenants.
• Several pieces of land formerly part of the last-mentioned
closet, containing about three acres,, with the cotton^factory
and other buildings thereon, and the Bays or Wears, in the
occupation of Messrs. Rothwell and Co.

Printed particulars may be bad (gratis), at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London ; of William Poldwick, jun. Esq. Warblington-House,
near Havant, Hants;. William Halton, Esq. Carlisle; Messrs.
Hall and Br.ownley, Solicitors, New Boswell-Court, Lincoln's-
Inn, and Messrs. Bromley, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn, London;
Mr. Moser, Solicitor, Kvndal, and Mr. Jonathan Binns, Land-
Agent and Surveyor, Lancaster; and the premises may be
viewed by applying to tbe respective tenants.

TO' be soldi, pursuant to a Decree- of the High Court of
Chancery made in a Cause wherein. Sir Thomas Baring,

Dart, and others are complainants, and John Reeves and
others are defendants, with the approbation of William Alex-
ander,. Esquiue, one of tme Masters of the said Court;

All the valuable manor, freehold- and copyhold estates late
of Mr. William Cobbett, situate inBotlcy ShidfielJ, Curdridge
and Hill, and in the Parish of Bishops-Waltham, in the
County of Hants.

The day and place of sate will be duly advertised, and par-
ticulars may then he-had (gratis), at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London;
at the Offices of Messis. Crowder, Lavie and Oliverson, Soli-
citors, Frederick's-Place, O.ld Jewry; Messrs. Blake, White,
Ainge and. Blake, Solicitor.*, Essex-Street, Strand^and Messrs.
Fisher »nd Sudlow,. Thavie's-liui, Holboru, London; and at
tbe principal Inns, in the neighbourhood of the estates.

Building Ground, ntar Liverpool.
ff]Q be peremptorily sold, pursuant tc a Decree of the

M High Court of Chancery,, bearing date the 28(1 day of
May 1821, made in a Cause wherein Jonas Bold is the plaintiff,
and Edward Eyes and others are the defendants, with the
approbation of Sir John.Simeon,. Bart, one of the Masters of
the said Court, at the Golden Lion Inn, Dale-Street, Liver-
pool, in tbe Count/ »f Lancaster, on Friday the 28th day of
Septembei ISQ'l, at Eleven o^Clock in the Foienooo precisely,
fnS7lots;

The valuable leasehold.buildwg-ground situate near Mount-
peasant and Brownlow-HHl, Liverpool, law the property of
Edward Eyes, Architect ami Surveyor.,, a Bankrupt.
* The premises may be viewed, any time previous to the sale,
and printed* particulars had (gratis), at the said Sir John
Simeon's Chambers,, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane,. London; of. Messrs. J. and W. Lowe and Cowburti,
Solicitors, TanSeld-Court, Temple, London; of Messrs,
Home and Rogers, Solicitors, Linculn's-Inn-Fields, London 5
of Messrs. Leigh anJ Son, Solicitors, Basnett-Street, Livej-
pool.j of. the said EdwardJiyesj and. at the place of sale, 7

N. B. Plans of th« laid ground mav ! i « - s ' f > n at tlie Officts-
ot the said Messrs. Leigh and Son, a:u! «»•;' t hu sakl Edward
Eyes.

O be peremptori ly sold, pursuant to an Onier <>t the
High Couri of Chancery made in.a CHUM.* \\'ard v. Lft,

by John Plumer, th« person appointed by Jaine^ Stephen,
Esquire, one of the Masters of the said Court, Jor that pur-
pose at Cowfold, near Horshaui, in the County of Sussex, on
Friday the 21st d;iy'of September instant, between the hours-
01 Two and Three o'clock in the Af te inoon, in three lots;

A freehold messuage, barn, stables and garden, and 110
aoi-ci of land, called Pigiioll, in- the Parishes of Cowfold and
U'e-.t Grjnstcd, in the said County.of Sussex, in the occupation
of the Exerutors of Benjamin Brown, deceased ; another free-
hold messuage or tenement, barn, and garden, and 51 acres
of land, called Distance, in the said Parish ot CowfolJ, also
in the occupation of the same Executors; and also a freehold
messuage, barn, stable^ garden, orchard, and 113 acres of
land, called Capons, in the same Parish of Cowfold, in the
occupation of Mr. Charles Lee..

Printed particulars maybe had (gratis), at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
doa; of. Messrs. Atkinson and Wililes, Solicitors, Chancery-
Lane, and of Mr. Sleduiau, Solicitor, Hoi'sbam, at whose-
OHice maps of the estate way be seen.

f"l">O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of tb>
JL High i.ourt of Chancery made in a Cause iu which

J'ohn Bloore is plaintiff, and Henry Farington and Jeremiah.
Fielding are defendants, with the approbation of Jarnei
Suphen, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said Court, at.
the Roe Buck Inn, at Newcastle-nnder-Line, in the County of.
Station], on Monday the l«t day of October next, between,
the hours of Two and Three in the Afternoon, in lots-;

A freehold estate known as Rownall Old Hall, situate-
within a ring fence, tyi he-free, and nearly the whole lan<^
tax redeemed, comprising a capital stone-built umnor^hotlw.
Lower Rowitall Farm, with a compact stouo-built rarm-hout*',,
Cope's-Place Farm, one other farut-bous*, and three cottages,
Together with aboit 211 statute acres and leren perches or
meadow, pasture, and arable laud, the New Field Karm, with
a.good fanurbouse, cottage, and, ub>>ut 35 acres of pasture
and arable laud.. The whole estate forms-a most desirable'
property being situate within a few miles of Leek, Cheadlf,.
Uttoxetor, and Macclcsneld.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis), at the said Mast«rY
Chambers, in Southauipton^Buildings, Chancery-Lane; of
Mr. MartinUale, and Messrs. Appleby and Serjeant, of Gray'ft
Inn; and Messrs. Serjeant, Milne auil Serjeant, of Manchester..

N.B. The manors of Rownall and Cheddieton, also the-
advowson and right of presentation to the perpetual Curacy of.
Cheddleton mentioned in the former, advertisements w«r«<
inserted.by mistake,, and ar* not to be sold.

TO.be sold,, puwuant to an-Ordf.p of the High-Court of-
Cbancvr.y. made in a. Cause the Earl of. Sbaftesburj

against tha Duk« of MarlboroUgb, with the approbation of
Samuel Compton Cox, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said''
Court, at the MarJborougb-Arms Inn, in the Town of Marl-
borough, in.the County of Wilts, on Wednesday the 10th day
of October 1831, between the hours of Oue and Two of tbe
Clock in the Afternoon of the same day, in two lots, a valu-
able- freehold estate consisting of the manor and estate of
Ciatford, comprising the antient maasionrhousc, and upwards
of 1300 acres of. land; and a. farm at Beckhampton, con-
taining, about 17.8 acres, in. the County of Wilts, late the pro-
perty of. the Most Noble George Duk« of. Marlborougb,
deceased.

Printed particulars may be betd (gratis),.at the said Master's
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loor
don -f. of Messrs. Oddie, Oddie, and Forster, Carey-Street; of
Messrs. Forster, Frere and Forsters, Lincoln's-Inn.; of Mr,
Pianiger, Gray's Inn; Mr. Peyton,. Cook's-Court,. Carey-
Street, and at the place of sale.,

WHereas by a. Decree ofi the High.Court o£i Chancery,
iuad» in a Cause L'Estrauge against Bund, it is re-

ferred to John Edmund Doivdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters.
of the said Court, to enquire whether George Carkton, the-
executor of tbe testator, George Car It ton,, is living, or. dead,,
and if dead, when be died, and whether, he bud any lawful

(.issue living at his death j therefore tkf» said Q0Kge Carlelor?


